THANKS

Greetings In The Name Of Our Lord Jesus Christ, The
Christ Of All Ages.
We Want To Give Special Thanks To The Believers Of
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada Who Have Laboured
Through Inspiration To Produce for Us All These Songs
Relating To The Messenger And The Message Of The
Hour. These Songs Dedicated To The Lord Have Inspired
The Bride Of Christ Around The World.
A Special Thanks Also To The Believers At Bible
Tabernacle, Cape, South Africa For Their Efforts In
Compiling This Song Book.
Be Encouraged And Strengthened In God’s Elective Love
For You.

CD Folder: The Messenger That Came

1

I BELIEVE IT WON’T BE
LONG
Chorus:
I believe it won’t be long when
He shall come
He will come as a thief in the
night
The world will go on as before
But to the Gentiles He’ll close
Heaven’s door
I’m so glad that I saw the light
And thank Jesus that I am His
and tried
I believe its end-time my friend
Look at the world it’s as dark as
the night
Oh my friend ask Jesus today
To wash all your sins away
He will keep you humble by
prayer
Look in God’s Word and you’ll
find Him there

2

WHERE WILL YOU
STAND
Chorus:
Where will you stand on
Judgment day?
You’d better make your mind up
right away
You say there’s time to, enter in
But how long have you lived in
sin
Now tell me on that day where
will you stand
Now the Bible tells that The
Word of God

Is revealed to a Prophet
In Amos 3 and 7 it is found
Now the Prophets have all
come and gone
And we’re waiting for the
Rapture
When The Lord shall take the
waiting Bride away
There’s a tribulation time that’s
writ
In the Book of Revelation
The Bride will be in Glory before
that time
The Spirit of God shall be taken
away
And the wicked shall remain
With those who rejected God’s
Messenger that day

3

I’M NOT WORTHY

I’m not worthy to stand in Thy
presence O’ Lord
It was Jesus who died on the
cross of Calvary
For the sinner to set free
God gave his only Son
Now the Victory has been won
I’m not worthy to stand in Thy
presence O’ Lord
He came down so humble
The wise and prudent it could
stumble
He was born in a manger here
below
No place to lay His head
The King of Kings, my it is said

I’m not worthy to stand in Thy
Presence O Lord
Ending: No I’m not worthy to
stand in Thy presence O Lord.

4

TRUST AND BELIEVE

Chorus:
Trust and believe don’t be
deceived
By one who’ll lead you astray
Come unto Him believe in His
Word
It is written that thou shall live
by faith
In this world of sorrow
Trouble there’ll always be
Till we gather in Glory forever
With Jesus we’ll live there in
peace
Now I thank my Heavenly
Father
For giving new life to me
And I don’t want no other
For God’s true Word set me free

5

GO FEED MY SHEEP

Go search them today on the
mountains so tall
My sheep’s gone astray so far
from the fold
Go find them and bring them
and ask me not why
And I will reward when I come

Chorus:
Go feed all my sheep, my little
lambs too
Go feed all my sheep, my little
lambs too
Go feed all my sheep, my little
lambs too
And I will reward when I come
Upon thine own shoulders go
bring them today
And fervently lead those who
have gone astray
Go find them and bring them
and ask me not why
And I will reward when I come

6

THE MESSENGER THAT
CAME
The Messenger that came
William Branham was his name
God to him opened up the
seven seals
He told us of the serpent’s seed
Many more things God revealed
And he said check it out with
The Word
Chorus:
He said, take God and repent
and be baptized
In the Name of the Lord Jesus
Christ
Ye shall receive the Holy Ghost
not many days hence
And these signs shall follow
them
(Hymn Continues)

Thank God, thank God, for the
Prophet he sent this day
Or else He had to smite the
earth with a curse
Get down on your knees and
pray
And ask God to lead the way
Through this prophet God
showed us the way

7

IT WILL BE WORTH IT
ALL
Chorus:
It will be worth it all just to see
this day
When He calls me to my home
in the skies
There’s no sorrow there and no
burdens to bear
It will be worth it all when we
get home

8

HOW CAN TWO WALK
TOGETHER
It all started in the Garden of Eden
When the first two were born
in sin
Now Cain was the seed of the
serpent
And Abel was the Seed of God
Chorus:
How can two walk together
Unless they both agree
One believes in the trinity doctrine
And the other believes in one God
Now Cain looked for fame and
beauty
While Abel sought the face of God
Now they tried to walk together
But they found they could not
agree

There’s no sad farewells and no
tears to dry
In that City that The Lord has
prepared
When He calls me home, I will
never more roam
It will be worth it all when we
get Home

Those two spirits that started in
Eden
Still rule men’s hearts today
One spirit will give you worldly
wisdom and the other the True
word of God,

There’s the Prophet who came
to this End-time age
To bring the Bride back to The
Word
He preached against all sin, had
perfect love within
He was the Messenger of
Malachi 4

9

Ending: Yes I believe in One
God
JESUS IS COMING

Chorus:
Jesus is coming back to earth again
He is coming for His Bride
To take them up with Him
Jesus is coming back to earth again

As soon as the last one has
entered therein
His a sign of a cross on Mount
Calvary
He shed His own blood for you
and for me
But he arose again on that
Easter morn
So repent everyone and in
Christ be reborn
The End-time Message came
forth a while ago
It brought us to The Word and
the things that we should know
In Malachi 4 it tells of a prophet
to come
He came and delivered The
Word to every one

10

DEAR ONE

Chorus:
Dear one make your stand today
While Jesus is passing this way
Tomorrow may be too late
When The Lord may close
Heaven’s gate
I’m so glad that I made a stand
Though I lost many a friend
Lots of friends won’t help in the end
On that day before Him you’ll stand
When I looked around where
I’ve been
It only makes me sad within
To see my loved ones parading
in sin
In this world the awful mess
that it’s in

CD Folder: Seven Stars
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THE SEVEN STARS

Seven stars in the Hand of Jesus
Were the Messengers to each age
Now the seventh star has come
and gone
And here is what he’s seen
Chorus:
He’s seen the Bride come walking
Their gowns were white as snow
In their hearts they wore the
Master’s love
On their face there was a glow

By faith we’ll be in that number
The Ones God chose for His Bride
Though we fail each day in this
world below
Someday we’ll be by His side
On their face there was a glow
Yes, on their face there was a
glow.

12

JESUS IS CALLING

(Jesus is calling, calling)
Open the door to your heart
(Jesus is calling, calling)
Change and make a new start
(Jesus is calling, calling)
Why, oh! Why don’t you
change tonight
Ask God to make everything right
He’s so tender and loving
Safe from harm He’ll keep you
Flee to the rock Christ Jesus
While He’s still calling you
(Jesus is calling, calling)
Oh! Don’t turn Him away
(Jesus is calling, calling)
Don’t wait till it’s too late
(Jesus is calling, calling)
Why? Oh why? Don’t you
change tonight
Ask God to make everything right

13

I SENT FORTH A MAN

There’ll be many that day
come to Jesus and say
Haven’t I preached the Gospel
and prayed in your Name?
But Jesus will say “I never even
knew you”
You turned down the Truth
that I sent your way
Chorus:
I sent forth a man with the
Spirit of Elijah
He had “Thus saith The Lord”

as he cried against sin
He cried, come out, don’t
partake of their evil
And He said, follow me like I
follow Christ
There was a sign for the gentiles
Like Paul had in his day
It was the Pillar of Fire that met
him on the way
Now if you won’t believe what
His servant had to say
You’ll be judged by The Word
and Jesus will say

14

GOD’S WORD IS TRUE

God’s Word is true He will never
fail you
Listen my friend to these words
of mine
There is an answer to every
problem you’ll find
They’re found in The Bible, the
True Word of God
In there is Eternal Life to all that
believe
Chorus:
God’s Word is true He will never
fail you
If you’ll walk in His Light
He will see you through
Like all of God’s prophets
That before us have been
This Prophet fulfilled the Words
That were written of him
There is a promise
To us in this day
That a mighty Prophet

Is to come our way
And we find this promise in
Malachi 4
And we must believe it
So that God can restore

15

THERE IS ONLY ONE

There is only One
Jesus Christ the Son
Oh what have I done
To deserve God’s only Son
Chorus:
He set me free on Calvary’s tree
All would be lost if He
Had not paid the price on the cross
They pierced His side
The Truth they did deny
Twas Grace that set me free
Oh what He’s done for me

16

GOD HATES SIN

Sin, Sin God hates sin
Flee from darkness and enter in
Come, come without delay
He will help you and show you
the way
Chorus
Don’t look back though the
mountain looks tall
He will hear you and answer
your call
Hold to God’s unchanging Hand
Without Him you’ll surely fall
Love, love God is Love
Love is the greatest power of all
Turn, turn to God today
Time is at hand that mercy shall
reign

17

I COULDN’T GO BACK

I couldn’t go back where I started
from
To the sinful world that I’ve known
I couldn’t go back where I begun
Since Jesus saved my soul
Chorus:
How could I go and do the works
That I used to do
Since Jesus lived within my heart
He took away all desires of this
world
You can’t tell me He’s living in
your heart
If you don’t do His commands
You can’t serve Jesus and Satan too
By their fruits you shall know the
Truth

18

A MAN SENT FROM
GOD

Chorus:
A man sent from God in this evil age
Rejected by the world as in days
of old
As a voice spoke to him in 1933
Said you’ll forerun the Second
coming of Christ
Spoken:
(You know friends there was a
man sent from God in your day.)
Yes he came forth - with the
Spirit of Elijah was upon him
Now God sent him to turn the
hearts of the fathers to the
children and the hearts of the
children back to the fathers.

Now the denominations they
rejected Him.
Both the large and the small
And like Paul they called him a
woman hater.
Ah, but you know that wasn’t it at
all.
They were just a type of the
Scribes and Pharisees in Jesus’
time.
With their schooling and
seminars, they’re too highly
educated to recognize the
Prophet sent for this Age.
Yet he only cried out against the
Jezebel spirit that again rules the
world today
And although William Branham
was taken off the scene his
Message is still God’s Provided Way.

19

PLEASE DON’T WAIT

Chorus:
Please don’t wait until it’s all over
For the coming of the Lord is at
hand
So repent of your sins don’t wait
till tomorrow
For no-one knows when their life
here could end
I’m looking for that bright
cloudless morning
When the prophet said the dead
in Christ shall rise
For the wicked then there shall be
no warning
For to them He will come as a
thief in the night
Oh Lord there are loved ones
who are bound in sin

They heed not to the prophet
Thou hast sent
Forgive them dear Lord and bring
them in
For the time will come when it
will be too late

20

HE WAS MORE THAN
A MAN

Chorus:
He was more than a man
When before Pilate He did stand
He was more than a man
For He was the Sacrificial Lamb
When Jesus was down here on earth
He came in such a low, humble birth
And He did not come down here
to stay
For my sins the price He came to pay
When the multitude took him away
From the hillside where He went
to pray
And they hung Him on Calvary’s tree
For the true Son of God they
could not see

21

IT TAKES COURAGE

You can close your heart to others
And no heartaches you will share
For to sympathize brings sorrow
You’re afraid to really care
But just think what might have
happened
If the One on Calvary had been
afraid
To care for you and me

(Hymn Continues)

Chorus:
It takes courage to care
It takes strength to sympathize
It takes courage to show pity
Yes it takes a man to cry
There was one who walked
before us
Up the Hill of Calvary
He had the courage to care for
you and me
You may build a shell around you
Until no one can get through
And your friends are only those
You know can do the most for you
You may think this way is easy
But the price you’ll pay is high
For you’re giving up the best
things in life

22

TILL HE CALLS FOR
ME

I walked alone in this world of sorrow
Till I heard the Voice of God call
to me
He said obey the Word that’s
been spoken
Obey the 10 Commandments
that have been broken
Chorus:
Here is my humble confession
Here is my humble heart’s prayer
That by His Grace He leads me
Till He calls for me
I heard that Voice so sweetly calling
He said repent and be baptized in
Jesus Name
Obey The Word, God’s Servant
has spoken
For The Holy Ghost within will be
your Token

Ending: That by His Grace He
leads me
Till He calls for me

CD Folder: They That Wait Upon The Lord

23

IT WAS MY LORD

Not long ago I was walking in
darkness
Without a hope in life that I could see
But then, one night I found a
friend to help me
It was My Lord that put my soul at
ease
Chorus:
Come and see my Jesus
What He’s done for me He’ll do
for you

Come and see my Jesus
Just repent of your road and be
set free
Now I was lost like a sheep
Without a shepherd, wandering
down a road that led to death
Till one night I heard a sweet
voice calling
It was my Lord that put my soul
at ease
Ending: Just repent of your load
and be set free.

24

ROCK OF AGES

Rock of Ages cleft for me
Let me hide myself in Thee
Let the water and the blood
From Thy wounded side which
flowed
Be of sin the double cure
Save from wrath and make me pure

(Hymn Continues)

Could my tears forever flow
Could my zeal no languor know
These for sin could not atone
Thou must save and Thou alone
In my hand no price I bring
Simply to Thy Cross I cling
While I draw this fleeting breath
When my eyes shall close in death
When I rise to worlds unknown
And behold Thee on Thy throne
Rock of Ages cleft for me
Let me hide myself in Thee

25

WHEN YOU KNEEL
DOWN

When you kneel down before
The Savior
Then His presence you require
With your conscience free before
Him
He will grant your heart’s desire
Chorus:
Yes He’ll come right down from
Glory
If your life to Him you’ll give
When you kneel down before
The Savior
In His Spirit you will live

When you hear The Word that’s
spoken
And to it you don’t take heed
Then He’ll take His Spirit from you
And from God you’ll always be
In His Spirit you will live

26

LORD HELP ME
STAND

There’s only one who can make
me whole
And it’s Jesus living in my soul
Such peace of mind, such love Divine
Knowing that Jesus is really mine
Chorus:
Let the word Sink deep in my soul
Till the billows of Heaven may roll
Let me stand and never more roam
Till the Lord will call me home
Lord help me stand at my post
of duty
Till I see my home of beauty
There’s only one, one home for me
And it’s Heaven where I long to be

27

MAN OF GALILEE

There’s a Name that’s dear to me
Lifted me from misery
Took me out of sin and shame
How I love that Precious Name
It grows sweeter every day
Serving Jesus really pays
Oh! How I love that Man of Galilee
Sweet Jesus - Fellowship Divine
Sweet Jesus - I know that He is mine
Sweet Jesus - a Precious friend indeed
Sweet Jesus - whenever I’m in need

It grows sweeter every day
Serving Jesus really pays
Oh! How I love that Man of Galilee
Sweet Jesus - Fellowship Divine
Sweet Jesus - I know that He is mine
Sweet Jesus - a Precious friend indeed
Sweet Jesus - whenever I’m in need
For He’ll be the same to you
Then you’ll call him sweet and true
Oh! How I love that man of Galilee

28

THE JUDGEMENT
FELL

The raindrops fell on the 7th day
After God had closed the door
The people then in fear did pray
And begged Noah please open the
door
The mocking stopped and the
laughter ceased
When Judgement began to fall
Though the people cried “have
mercy Lord”
But God would not hear their call
Chorus:
So don’t wait, don’t hesitate
Heed the warning of God’s call
So don’t wait, don’t hesitate
For destruction is at hand
God shall come to judge the world
as He did then
The fire fell in Abraham’s day
When Sodom was destroyed
Two Angels went to Lot that day
and said warn your family
Four went out, but one looked
back and judgment fell on her
So don’t look back, just look ahead
to God and you won’t stray

29

THEY THAT WAIT
UPON THE LORD

Chorus:
They that wait upon the Lord
Shall renew their strength
They shall mount up with wings
as eagles
They shall run and not be weary
They shall walk and not faint
Teach me Lord, teach me Lord to wait
Teach me Lord to wait down on
my knees
Till in your own good time you’ll
answer my pleas
Help(Teach) me not to rely on
what others do
But to wait in prayer for an
answer from you
Teach me Lord to wait while
hearts are aflame
Help me humble my pride and
call on your Name
Keep my faith renewed, my eyes
on thee
Help me be on this earth what
you want me to be.

30

NEW JERUSALEM

Chorus:
Someday we’ll live in a city
Where the streets are paved with
gold
There’ll be joy and peace forever
In that New Jerusalem
Just the other day I was walking
Through the city that was built by man
I could see the people had fallen
In the hands of Satan’s command
(Hymn Continues)

I know that Jesus is calling
To turn away from the tree of hate
So let’s try to enter through the
strait gate
For the Lamb of God has
prevailed

31

ETERNAL LIFE

I was thinking of death when it
surrounds me
And the cares of this world I leave
behind
Then I stopped and said Thank
God for my Eternal Home
That you have prepared for me
Chorus:
I said, “Thank you Lord for Eternal Life”
And all that you’ve done for me
You have given me a home that
no other could give
And I’ll live the life you want me to live
I thought of this world, the
condition it’s in
And the people in it are blind
Again I stopped and said,
Thank God for the Revealed Word
You have sent us in this time

Ending: Yes I’ll live the life you
want me to live

32

YES HE LIVED HERE

There’s a story that ought to break
the heart of sinners
And it tells of the life our Savior led
How He came to this world and
from the day He was born
People seeking His life to take

Chorus:
Yes He lived here in pain, shame
and such miseries
Yet He loved them in spite of
these things
Though they mocked Him,
scoffed Him
And tried Him to anger
Yet He loved them in spite of
these things.
It came to pass when Judas
betrayed Him
Like many people today they do
the same.
The kiss of death he placed on
Jesus’ face
Then the soldiers they took Him
away.

Ending: Yet He loved them in
spite of these things

33

EVERYBODY UP
THERE

I wondered again of my home in
Heaven
Where we shall have peace and be
happy and free
Where Jesus will rule and the
saints there with Him
Where we will be young and will
never grow old
Chorus:
Everybody up there will give Praise
to the Master
Nobody up there that will disagree
We all will be one big family in
Heaven
And we’ll all have the Name of The
Father above.

I want to thank God for the 7th Angel
The vessel God chose to bring
forth His Word
Now the prophet has gone and
the days here are numbered
When Jesus will come to take
home His Bride

34

A CHILD OF A KING

Once I was clothed in the rags of
my sin
Wretched and poor, lost and
lonely within
But with wondrous compassion
The King of all Kings
In pity and love took me under His
Wings

Chorus:
Oh yes! Oh yes! I’m a child of the King
His Royal Blood now flows in my
veins
And I who was wretched and poor
now can sing
Praise God, Praise God, I’m a child
of the King
Now I’m a child with a Heavenly
Home
My Heavenly Father has made me
His own
And I’m cleansed by His Blood and
I’m clothed in His Love
And someday I’ll sing with the
Angels above

CD Folder: Joy in the Morning
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JOY IN THE MORNING There are brothers too many to

What a glad day we are coming to
And it’s not far away
When the dead in Christ shall rise
O glorious day
I can see a new day dawning now
I feel like traveling on
And there’ll be joy in the morning
one of these days
Chorus:
There’ll be joy in the morning
There’ll be joy in the morning
There’ll be joy in the morning one
of these days
When we see our loved ones
who have gone on before
There is going to be joy in the
morning one of these days

mention
That are waiting over there
And on that day they’ll be
appearing to their own
And with great anticipation we’re
all longing for that day
Oh! What a beautiful morning
bright and fair

Ending: One of these days - one
of these days

36

SINCE GOD DREW ME

Like the prodigal son in sin I wondered
Far away from my father’s home
Although I thought that I had the
answer
(Hymn Continues)

Success in life was my goal
But the farther I roamed more
sorrow I beheld
Till I came to the end of my road
Chorus:
Since God drew me I found joy
Everlasting joy in my soul
Since God drew me I have peace
Resting deep within my soul
Like Joshua and Caleb, I want to
go through
Till I reach that Promised Land

(Hymn Continues)

And I know each day that He will
help me
Overcome by His amazing grace
By faith I see the victory ahead
Praise God, Hallelujah! I’m
shouting victory

Ending: I have peace, I have

peace I have peace within my soul

37

GUILTY OF LOVE

Chorus:
Guilty of love in the first degree
So He had to go to Calvary
Where He shed His last drop of
blood for me
And the jury found Him guilty
Of love in the first degree
Order in the court: - would you
bring the prisoner forth please
And what sir is your name?
And He said, “Jesus of Nazareth”
You’re accused of healing on the
Sabbath day
And many other things the elders
did say

They say your disciples plucked
corn on the Sabbath day and did eat
And that you yourself sat with
sinners at meat
And what did Jesus say?
But He kept silent that day
But wait and see what the
witnesses had to say
Guilty of love in the first degree
My name is Bartimaeus and I was blind
Could not see the light of day,
Oh! But I can see today
Because of Him
And another came and another
and there was another
And he said, “I was a leper, I was
one of the ten
And I’ve come back this final time
Just to Glorify Him
And on and on they came that day
Each for Him had kind words to say
But then the crowd began to cry
“crucify”
“Crucify Him, give us Barabbas
This man here He must die”
And so they took Him away to a
place called Calvary
And they nailed him to the cross
between 2 thieves
For the jury had surely found Him
guilty
Guilty of love in the first degree

38

I BELIEVE JESUS
SAVES

In this age of confusion
There’s dissolution everywhere
It’s hard to find true peace of
mind in someone who really cares
I’ve put my trust in Jesus
He’s like no other friend I’ve known

His Word is true He will see me
through I believe Jesus
Chorus:
I believe Jesus saves
I believe a crown of life awaits
beyond the grave
I believe the path of Saints have trod
That the prayer can touch the
Heart of God
I believe the old time way
I believe Jesus
Though this world has refused Him
Though He’s abused yet still He lives
His grief and pain was for our gain
That our Lord might freely give
faith to overcome each trials
The grace to live in victory
His nail-scarred hands bought
salvation plan
I believe in Jesus

39

SING OF HIS GREAT
LOVE

There’s a longing here below
Only God’s people can know
To be changed in a moment
In the Rapture caught away
We are looking for a city
As Abraham did in his day
I am longing for that bright and
cloudless day
Chorus:
We’ll have joy over there
In that city bright and fair
When we gather round and sing
Amazing Grace
We will shout and dance around
And we’ll sing of His great love
Yes we’ll sing of His great love
over there

He will call my Name up there
Before I climb those golden stairs
We have loved ones there
awaiting
We’ll meet at the Eastern Gate
Oh! My brother let’s press on
Till the battle has been won
I can’t hardly wait to see my
Savior’s Face

40

GETTING WEARY

I’m getting weary of this
lonesome road I’ve trod
Every day I’m longing more to be
with God
Just to leave this world of sin and
all its strife
And to walk into a Heavenly new life
Chorus:
There’s a great magnet drawing
from above
And there’s nothing can hold me
here below
I’ll rise to meet Him in the air
When the final call comes for me
to go
As I gaze into the starry sky above
How I marvel at the mighty works
of God
Yes we know He’s living in my
soul
He’s the greatest Gift any that
man could hold.
Repeat Chorus
2 x When the final call comes for
me to go.

41

OUT IN SIN

Oh my friend if you are
wandering out in darkness
And all hope is gone; you don’t
know where to turn
Repent of your sins, believe what
God has given
Trust in Jesus, He is the Light,
He’ll see you through
Chorus:
For tomorrow may be too late
and you’ll be in sorrow
Please make things right before
the day is through
And you don’t know if the sun
would rise tomorrow
Oh my friend it’s late to be living
out in sin

Would you bear the reproach this
End-Time Word will bring you
Would you gladly receive
persecution that will come
For Jesus said “You’ll be hated for
My Name’s sake”
And the time is at hand when
He’s coming back again

Ending:Yes my friend it’s late if
you’re living out in sin

CD Folder: When I Wake Up
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WHEN I WAKE UP

What a glad thought some
wonderful morning
When we hear Gabriel’s trumpet
sound
When I wake up to sleep no more
Leaving behind both trouble and
sorrow
With a glad shout I’ll leave the ground
When I wake up to sleep no more
Chorus:
When I wake - up on that glad
morning
To sleep no more - Jesus adoring
Happy I’ll be - over in Glory
On heaven’s bright shore -

telling the story with the
redeemed of all the ages
Praising the one whom I adore
When I wake up to sleep no more
Glory to God I’ll have a new body
Changed in the twinkling of an eye
When I wake up to sleep no more
Running to meet our blessed
Redeemer
Bound for that city built on high
When I wake up to sleep no more.

43

HARVEST IS PAST

The leaves have fallen, harvest
time is past
So is it in the Spirit - the end is
coming fast
The time will soon be here when
Jesus Christ will come
Oh! Lift up your head your
Redemption is drawing nigh
Chorus:
And it will be too late my brother
then to pray
Don’t put off till tomorrow what
you can do today
Or you will find yourself in judgment
And you’ll have to pay
For the opportunity that has
come your way
Now it’s gleaning time the
reapers are in the fields
To find the last of the seeds
-the others will not yield
And the Glory of God will shine
For its evening time and the true
Bride of Christ
Will soon fall into line

Ending: Don’t put off till
tomorrow what you can do today

44

LOVE DIVINE

It was love that drew my soul
away from sin and shame
How it felt that night I came to Him
I can’t explain
As the joy of peace was bubbling
over in my soul
I just know within my heart that
Jesus made me whole

Chorus:
Once again I’d like to tell you of
His Love Divine
Nothing else could take His place
and give you peace of mind
Without Jesus in my heart I
would have died in sin
Once again I’d like to thank Him
that He drew me in
You can live a life that the people
may say there’s a man that’s nice
You can give to the poor- do all
these things but your heart’s not
right
For the Bible plainly states you
must be born again
For without His love in you it
would be all in vain

45

GREATEST MORNING

I woke up this morning
wondering could this be the day
When those who beneath us are
resting
Would arise to bring on that New Day
Then my heart began to beat for joy
Knowing what day that will be
For the Bride will go to meet Jesus
The Bridegroom she so longs to see
Chorus:
It will be the greatest morning ever
When our loved ones again we
behold
This time we’ll meet never to part
With Jesus we always will be
The signs and times are telling us
That this is the day He’ll return
There’s wars and earthquakes
everywhere

Hearts failing for the trouble they see
And the prophet has cried out again
“Oh! People return back to God
For Jesus is coming for a Bride
Whose garments are spotless and
white
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I’M A PRISONER

I could be adrift on life’s ocean
And I could be in darkness of sin
Yes I could be in search of life’s
meaning
I could be lost, but thank God I
am saved
Chorus:
But now I am free from sin and shame
I’m walking in the Light of The
Word of God
No longer in darkness and no
more will I stray
I’m a prisoner to the One who’s in
my soul
I’m thankful that I am a prisoner
Yes, I’m so glad that Jesus took
me in
Let me never spurn my calling
And when time is over let Eternity
come in

Ending: Yes I’m a prisoner to the
One who’s in my soul
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SING ME A SONG
ABOUT CALVARY

There’s an empty tomb in
Jerusalem today
That plainly to us testifies
That He Who slept there no
longer is there
But liveth and reigneth on high

And just as sure as He came before
To suffer and die for my sins
Just as sure what I feel in my heart
Let me know He is coming again
Chorus:
Sing me a song about Calvary
Show me His suffering and loss
Tell it till each part of my soul
shall cry
Thank God for the old Rugged Cross
They say soon each mountain
and high lofty place
Will be brought down at God’s will
Yet in my heart forever will stand
A vison of Golgotha’s Hill
Cause that’s where Jesus my
Savior and Lord
gladly the sacrifice made
So when I repented
I came to this road
I found sin debt already was paid
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IT IS SO WONDERFUL

Where could I go but to the Lord
It’s so wonderful to know
There’s a place where you can go
When you’re all burdened down
With the cares of this world
When it seems that nothing’s real
That’s the time that you should kneel
Pray to God up in Heaven
And tell Him how you feel
Chorus:
Yes is so wonderful to know that
He is real
Living in my soul- His love I can feel
With each step that I take I know
I’m nearer home
And all my trials will be over after
a while

When the trumpet of God shall sound
Oh! Where will you be found?
Will your anchor be in Jesus?
Will your heart be free from sin?
On that bright and cloudless morning
With the saints I want to rise
When the roll is called up yonder
I will meet Him in the sky

Ending: When the roll is called
up yonder I’ll be there.
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WHY ME LORD

Why me Lord? What have I ever
done?
To deserve even one of the
pleasures I’ve known?
Help me Lord, what did I ever do
That was worth loving you all the
kindness you’ve shown
Chorus:
Lord help me Jesus I’ve wasted
it so
Help me Jesus I know what I am
Now that I know that I needed
you so
Help me Jesus my soul’s in your
hands
Try me Lord? If you think there’s
a way
I can try to repay all I’ve taken
from you
Then make it Lord
I can show someone else what
I’ve been through myself
On my way back to you
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SHOUTING ON THE
HILLS OF GLORY

Chorus:
There’ll be shouting on the hills
of Glory
Shouting on the hills, yes
shouting on the hills
When we reach that land of
which we heard the story
There’ll be shouting on the Hills
of God
What a happy time is coming
When we reach our Home in Heaven
And the burdens which we bore
we’ll bear no more
When the angels sound the trumpet
Calling us for those bright mansions
There’ll be shouting on the
everlasting shore
When the saints begin to gather
round the throne in that bright city
And the angels choir the song of
praise outpour
Hearts of joy will then be ringing
Saints of all the ages singing
Such a meeting as you’ve never
saw before
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THE WELL OF HIS
MERCY

Chorus:
The water of life gave me
strength to go on
He opened my eyes turned the
darkness to dawn
And now there is sunshine and
love in my heart
Something inside me is singing
The thirst in my soul now is
quenched every day
As I drank at the well of His mercy
(Hymn Continues)

Most of my life I’ve been filled
with despair
Everything seemed to slip by me
Fear ruled my heart and my soul
Then I drank at the well of Mercy
Now if you are thirsty come drink
at this well
You will never thirst again
Like the woman at the well Jesus
spoke to that day, said
Come drink at the well of Mercy
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THE WICKED SHALL
CEASE

The wicked shall cease their
troubling
The weary shall be at rest
Home of the Saints of the Ages
I’m going to sit at His Feet and be
blessed {x 2}

well of His Mercy.

Oh! Now I’m just a stranger down
here
This old world is not my home
We’re gonna to wake up and
find out one morning O Lord
And Praise God we’re going home
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Ending: Come let us drink at the
THE UNSEEN HAND

There is an unseen hand to me
That leads to ways I cannot see
While going through this world of
woe
This Hand still leads me as I go
Chorus:
I’m trusting to the unseen Hand
That guides me through this
weary land
And some sweet day I’ll reach
that strand
Still guided by the unseen Hand
This Hand has led through
shadows drear
And while it leads I have no fear
I know it will lead me to that Home
Where sin nor sorrow it can’t come
I long to see my Savior’s Face
And sing the story saved by grace
And there upon that golden strand
I’ll praise Him for His guiding Hand
Still guided by the unseen Hand

I FORGIVE

Like the woman brought to Jesus
who was taken in her sin
I’m so ashamed of what I done
and where I’ve been
But justice for the payments it
was more than I could give
But mercy smiled upon me
saying “I forgive”
Chorus:
The sweetest words He ever said
was “I forgive”
A sinners’ stain was wiped away
and I could live
Well I liked the part where He told
about a mansion He would give
The sweetest words He ever said
was “I forgive”
So if you’re tired of living with the
wrong that you have done
Come on home to Jesus you
know He’s the cleansing One
In His arms He’ll hold you you’ve just begun to live
When you hear Him gently
whisper “I forgive”
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I DO BELIEVE

Chorus:
I do believe that His Coming is at
hand, Yes
I believe that we’re at the very end
And if you knew The Lord was
coming tomorrow
Live a Christian life try to win
some soul today
Just follow the straight way
And prepare to meet your God
And then don’t look back on
The simple path you’ve trod
And though Satan may tempt you
Run to that shelter in the Lord
Jesus Christ
Don’t lay down your armor
We must press the battle each day
And for this End-time Message
There’s a price you’ll have to pay
The Bride may suffer persecution
But the tribulation, she will never see
Live a Christian Life, try to win
some soul today
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JESUS HELD ONTO
MY HAND

As a child we were poor
I saw disaproof
I wept bitter teardrops
Alone in my room
The family circle was broken
By trouble and sin
But Jesus held onto my hand

Chorus:
Jesus held onto my hand
Giving me comfort that only He can
More than a father, brother or friend
But Jesus held onto my hand

The only Century Bible
They were making the plea
I joined them in singing
He’s all that I need, He’s all that I need
I fell at the altar I was very
discouraged
But Jesus held onto my hand

Ending: More than a father,

brother or friend
But Jesus held onto my hand
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I’M GOING THAT WAY

I’ve heard of a land of joy and
peace and wonderful life
A beautiful place of mansions fair
and skies ever bright
I know we will be near the Savior
here forever shall stay
All trusting in His soul redeeming
love
I’m going that way
Chorus:
I’m going that way, I’m going that way
And Jesus the Savior I adore is
with me today
I’m clinging to Him;
(I’m clinging to Him)
and never to stray
(and never to stray)
All singing His praises all day long
I’m going that way
The glorious news I’ll tell and sing
as onward I go
That those who are still astray
and sin my Savior may know
I want them to sing His Praises
above some beautiful day
Oh Glory to Him who died for me
I’m going that way

CD Folder: Lovering Jesus
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LOVING JESUS

Chorus:
Jesus, Loving Jesus,
You’re the only way I can go on
I cried Jesus, loving Jesus who
loved me enough to save me
From this world of sin
Sometimes I get so weary
Sometimes I feel so blue
And at times when I take one step
I fall back two
But then my mind goes back to
the promises you gave
And one more time I rise above
the world
Oh! Lord our days are a short and few
There’s trials on every hand
And there’s no hope for this life
here below
So help me always to be a man
Admit where I’ve gone wrong
And someday Lord we’ll sing a
brand new song
Ending: Who loved me enough
to save me from a world of sin
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JESUS HOLD MY HAND

Take my Hand precious Lord lead
me on let me stand
Though I’m tired, I am weak, I am worn
Through the storm through the night
Lead me on by Thy Light
Take my hand Precious Lord lead
me on
As I travel through this Pilgrim land
There is a friend who walks with me
Leads me safely through the

sinking sand
It is the Christ at Calvary
This would be my prayer dear
Lord each day
To help me do the best I can
As I need Thy light to guide me
day and night
Blessed Jesus hold my hand
Chorus:
Jesus hold my hand
I need Thee every hour
Through this pilgrim land
Protect me by thy power
Hear my feeble plea
Oh dear Lord look down on me
When I kneel in prayer I hope to
meet you there
Blessed Jesus hold my hand
Let me travel in the light divine
That I may see that blessed way
Keep me that I may be wholly Thine
And sing redemption’s song
someday
I will be a soldier brave and true
And ever firmly take a stand
As I onward go and daily meet
the foe
Blessed Jesus hold my hand
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SUCH LOVE

Oh the right road I traveled since
Jesus came in
Took away all my sins He gladly
bore the shame
When they nailed Him to the
cross
He never counted the cost
Praise the Lord hallelujah
Oh! What love He had for us

Chorus:
Such Love such wonderful Love
I was lost condemned to die
When He reached down His
Hand for me
He took my place at Calvary
When they stood all around Him
and accused Him of sin
They mocked Him and smote
Him and cursed His Holy Name
Yet He stood there like a lamb
Not one word to defend
Praise The Lord hallelujah all
Glory to the Lamb

Ending: He took my place at

Calvary
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UNWORTHY
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JESUS OPENED UP THE
WAY

Jesus Christ the Lord opened up
the way to glory
When He died to save us from
our ruined state,
And He asks that we shall go tell
the world the story,
How His blood will save them
from their awful state

Chorus:
Jesus opened up the way to
heaven’s gate
When He died on the cross, to
redeem all the lost;
He prepared the road that leads
to His abode
‘Tis a road marked by blood but it
leads us home to God

Unworthy am I of the Grace that
He gave
Unworthy of scars in His Hand
Amazed that a King would reach
down to a slave
Such love I cannot understand

Sinner, will you come and join in
this heavenly journey
Walk the bloody pathway that the
Savior trod
Then when life is over and all the
sheaves are garnered
You will meet the Savior and be
not afraid

Chorus:
Unworthy, unworthy
A beggar in bondage and alone
But He made me worthy and now
by His Grace
His Mercy has made me His own

Oh Jesus Christ the Lord opened
up the way to Heaven’s gate
When He died on the cross He
redeemed all the lost

Unworthy am I of the Glory to come
Unworthy with angels to sing
I thrill just to know that He loved
me so much
A pauper I walk with the King

GOD RICH IN MERCY
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This world was lost and so
undone
Just look at what sin has done
Believing the lie that Satan told to
Eve that day
Throwing this world in total despair
In east of Eden no longer could
dwell

Now they can see driven from
God, what sin has done.
(Hymn Continues)
Chorus:
God rich in mercy, God rich in mercy
Sending His Son we were undone
God rich in mercy, God rich in
grace, God rich in love
Sent us the best from Heaven above
Saying to all man today - God
rich in mercy, God rich in mercy
A prophet God sent to restore His
Word
As it’s recorded in Malachi 4
Behold I will send to you Elijah
before that day
What’s been destroyed I will restore
Proving to men God keeps His Word
Now they can see what I’ve revealed
I’m Rich in Mercy
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HIS PRECIOUS LIFE
HE GAVE

In vision now I see Him there
Hanging on that rugged tree
Hanging there wracked with pain
Dying there for souls like you and
me
Chorus:
They pierced His side
His hands and feet
When He cried “It is finished”
Salvation was complete
Now through His precious blood
we’re saved
All because His precious life He
gave
He asked for a drink they gave
Him gall
My Savior’s thirst is hid away
No mercy then was shown my Lord
As He gave His Life for us that day
All because His precious Life He
gave
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THERE IS NO OTHER
WAY

Now the heart keeps on beating
With each breath that you take
Till the time appointed only God
knows
They thought that last heart beat
And the last breath you take
You will stand before your Maker
And you will stand alone
Chorus:
Oh repent today and choose the
right way
While the Master is calling and
you hear Him say
“Come unto me”
He’ll turn your night to day
If you accept His Word there is
no other way
When a child of the King
Is being led in the way of
temptations
In this world of evil that’s around
Then I am so thankful for God’s
Spirit within
That keeps me from wandering
and brought me unto Him
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JESUS PILOTS MY
BOAT

Now the soul of man is like a ship
That sails on the sea of time
Storms may come, winds may blow
And rock this ship of mine
But the reason my ship has never
sank
And today it is still afloat
My compass is His precious Word
And Jesus pilots my boat

Chorus:
I won’t sail these stormy seas no
more
Unless Jesus leads the way
I won’t ever drift so far from the
shore
I can’t hear what He has to say
For I belong to a fleet
That sails today
On the glorious one-way trip
We’ll land safely on shore to sail
no more
For Jesus pilots my ship

My soul put in safety’s port
My stern was torn apart
The bow of her vessel so badly
crushed
Sin’s water flooded my heart
I’ve sailed so long on life’s angry
waves
With my cargo of fear and despair
Then I called on His Name and
He lifted the blame
Now He pilots my ship everywhere

CD Folder: Life Story
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LIFE STORY

It was in 1909 in a lonely old cabin
Where a baby was born with a
sign over him
The Pillar of Fire came down that
day
And whirled into the window in
the room where he laid
As he grew a little older his
parents told him
About the mysterious light that
came in
Chorus:
Alone and forsaken by faith and
by man
Till an angel came down so he
would understand
He was God’s chosen man
One day he was resting beneath
an old Oak tree
When he noticed a whirlwind
rustling the leaves

He thought nothing strange, but
when he started to go
A big Voice came forth and here’s
what He spoke
“Don’t drink nor smoke defile
your body in any way
I’ve got a work for you later, I’ll
show you someday”
At the age of 7 God showed him
a vision
About a bridge being built
Later on was fulfilled
On the Ohio River where that
bridge now stands
Where the mysterious light came
down again
As he baptized his 17th person
that day
Thousands were there to witness
that day
(Hymn Continues)

Now the story I told you
I know there is more
He was the fulfillment of Malachi 4
Now if there’s a doubt in your
mind what you’ve heard
Don’t take it from me
Check it out with the Word
With an open heart
God will show that it’s plain
That William Branham is this
man’s name
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NEVER A MAN

Jesus went to the temple
When He was only twelve
His words awed the elders
as His wisdom they beheld
Says the multitude that followed
to hear the man from Galilee
Never a man spake like this man
When He said come follow me
Chorus:
Never a man spake like this man
The glorious King of Kings.
He spoke to my troubled soul
And now my heart sings
He has promised in His Holy Word
Some day His face I’ll see
Never a man spake like this man
When He said come follow me
He calmed the troubled waters,
with a few words from his lips
The lame walked the dumb talked
When he said to them be healed
And Lazarus came forth from the
grave
When he heard the Master speak
Never a man spake like this man
When He said come follow me
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THE LIGHTHOUSE

There’s a lighthouse on the
hillside that overlooks life’s sea
When I’m tossed it sends out a
light that I might see
O that light that shines in
darkness now
will safely lead me oe’r
If it wasn’t for that lighthouse, my
ship would sail no more
Chorus:
And I thank God for the
Lighthouse; I owe my life to Him
Jesus is the Lighthouse and from
the rocks of sin
He has shone the light around
me, so that I could clearly see
If it wasn’t for the Lighthouse,
where would this ship be?
Everybody that lives around us
says tear the lighthouse down
You know the Big ships don’t sail
this way anymore,
Ain’t no use of it standing around
But then my mind goes back to
that stormy night
When just in time I saw the light
For the light from that old
lighthouse that stands there on
the hill
You know the folks that live
around us,
They say why don’t you tear that
old light house down
And the Big ships don’t sail this
way anymore,
Ain’t no use of it standing around
Oh but then my mind goes back

to that stormy night
When just in time I saw the light
For the light from that old
lighthouse that
stands there on the hill
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JUST KEEP ON
REMEMBERING

Jesus is leading us on day by day
He walks beside me always
Giving us the victory as we
overcome
And He’ll be there when we lay
our burdens down
Chorus:
Just keep on remembering
That God is always near
Just keep on believing
And His love will cast out fear
The sun waits to break through
And the clouds will roll away
If you have faith that there
will be a better, brighter day
Just keep His Word before you
As you walk the narrow way
Don’t let Satan get you down
today
Stay by your post of duty
The race is almost run
Time is late now it’s the setting of
the sun
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HOLDING MY HAND

Lord you gave me a life without
sorrow
And a home where my problems
are few
But if it all fell to pieces tomorrow
I’d like to know that I have you

Chorus:
Holding my hand as you only can
hold it
Whispering peace like no other
can do
I won’t worry for fame and fortune
If I only know that I have you
And at last when this life is all over
And Jordan’s chilly water I view
And no matter who’s standing
around me
Lord I just got to know that I have you
Ending: Lord I got to know that i
have You
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O LORD HAVE MERCY

This world has fame this world
has fortune
This world has plenty of popularity
Now many a man has been taken
therein
Gone through life and died in sin
Chorus:
Oh! Lord have mercy, have mercy
on me
I want to stand in Thy Righteousness
Lord hear my cry I’m trusting now
in Thee
But for Grace it could have been me
Now many said things I have
heard of
children dying in the street
No one to care for them
But the saddest thing I have seen
of a man having lived in sin
dying without God
But for Grace it could have been
me
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AS FOR ME I’LL SERVE If only I will ask
Every day now I’m learning to lean
THE LORD

It seems to me this is the day
When men’s hearts from sin
won’t sway
And their eyes are turning blind
Loving sin with all their mind

Chorus:
But for me I’ll serve the Lord
With all my heart and all of my mind
Keep looking up to to God’s own
Word
All my comfort there I find
How glad I am that I’ve been saved
From sin and shame that kept me
a slave
Now I can soar above the world
For my strength comes from above
Ending: Yes my comfort there I find
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LEARNING TO LEAN

Chorus:
Learning to lean, learning to lean
I’m learning to lean on Jesus
Gaining more power than I ever
dreamed
I’m learning to lean on Jesus
The joy I can’t explain it fills my soul
Since I found Jesus my King
His Blessed Holy Spirit is leading
my way
And He’s teaching
O and I’m learning to lean
There’s glorious victory each day
now for me
I found His Peace so serene
He helps me with each task

Thank God I am
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I WON’T GIVE UP

So many precious seeds are sown
throughout the land
Till they come to reap a lovely
harvest stand
The thorns and briars now are
trying everything
To choke the life till no more fruit
will live they pray
Chorus:
I won’t give up until I’ll wear a crown
I won’t give up till I lay my burden down
Until my blessed Savior’s face I see
I’ll never give up here
I won’t give up until our Lord I’ll crown
We’re all invited to the Marriage
of the Lamb
It will be a bride that only for His
Word will stand
Not to make more of these
worldly things than Him
If we give up we’ll surely miss
everything
Ending: I won’t give up until my
Lord I’ll crown
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WITHOUT A DOUBT

Once I served the Lord only with
my lips
And I put my trust in my church
membership
But then my soul had a stir and I
earnestly prayed
Till I knew without a doubt I’m saved

Chorus:
Without a doubt I’m saved
I’ve been born-again
Washed in Calvary’s flow
Pure and white within
Oh, I once was lost
By sin’s chains enslaved
But now I know without a doubt
I’m saved
There’s a deep settled peace in
my happy soul
Now my live has an aim
Heaven is my goal
And the world’s gathering storms
can’t make me afraid, and
I can shout, without a doubt I’m saved
Ending: Now I know without a
doubt I’m saved
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WATCH AND PRAY

The scene now is setting
The time is drawing near
When the Lord said He’s coming
As a thief in the night
He warned us to be ready
It could be just any day
For the Master now is waiting
For the Bride to watch and pray
Chorus:
Watch and pray The Lord is
coming Watch and pray
He is waiting for his children to
get desperate and say
Oh Jesus please come quickly for
there is no other way
For the Spirit now is calling
Oh my brother watch and pray
Oh people hold on tight
This generation will not pass
Just get your garments ready
For we’re going Home at last
Be watching now and waiting for
that morning bright and fair
To be caught up in an instant; I
will meet you over there

CD Folder: Are you Ready
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ARE YOU READY?

Chorus:
Are you ready? Are you ready?
Time is at hand, all mercy shall end
Are you ready? Are you ready?
Are you ready?
Should the Master call today?
Though your sins be a secret
God sees them there
He knows the fall of a sparrow

The number of your hairs
Though my friend, you’re fooling me,
But God knows it’s there
While you see the light
Make all things right
Strait is the gate Acts 2 verse 38
Oh! My friend, if He is calling you
Don’t wait till it’s too late
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WHEN I THINK ABOUT
THE CROSS

Chorus:
When I think about the cross my
Savior had to bear
And He did it for the one
That the sinner would not be lost
How could I go on sinning?
When my heart cried out - He
died for me

O my friend if there’s a calling to let
Jesus In your heart
He will give you life Eternal bright
and fair
Don’t let Satan take the power
For this may be your last hour
For God may never call you
anymore
I have found a blessed Savior
By His grace I’ll do His favor
May I humbly do my part each
day for Him
Help me Lord to be more meeker
Help the brother that is weaker
May I humbly do my part each
day for you
Ending: Yes my heart cried out
He died for me
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JESUS

I have lived a life of sin and
sorrow till I found The Lord
Jesus is my Savior, He died at
Calvary
I’ll follow Him with all my heart
I love Him, yes I do
I can see a new bright future
Cause from sin He set me free

Chorus:
Jesus keeps me from all wrong
Jesus He was God’s begotten Son
Jesus, sweetest Name I know
Jesus, He guides me as I go
One day we’ll hear a calling
We’ll meet Him in the air
We’ll all fly up to Heaven
For the marriage supper there
For them there’s peace forever
upon that Golden shore
To reign with Christ in Heaven
And Praise Him evermore
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STEPPING STONE

The other day I hung my head in
crying shame.
I asked the Lord “Is there someone
that I can show the way?”
When I think of all the loved ones
that live their life in vain
I pray, Dear Lord, May I not be the
one that is to blame.
Chorus:
May my life down here, be a
stepping stone for them
May they not see me but Christ
living in me
Help me spend more time on my
knees in prayer for them
Before you close the door like you
did in Noah’s time
It’s getting late; soon time will be
no more
Help me to walk in the Light of the
prophet Malachi 4
Not to rely on others but what The
Word says to do
Till you call for me let me live my
life for you.
Ending: Before you close the door
like you did in Noah’ time.
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GOD’S SPIRIT WON’T
ALWAYS STRIVE

Have you heard the shout as it
rang out loud and clear?
Come out, come out my friend
Don’t partake of their creeds
The mysteries have been revealed
It’s evening time, keep your lamps
trimmed and clear
Chorus
How many times must a man
heed God’s call?
Before he’ll turn away from sin?
How many times can you reject
God’s Word?
Before He’ll close the door on you
My friend do you realize God’s
Spirit won’t always strive
God’s Spirit won’t always strive
with man
Through the mouth of a prophet,
God has spoken once again
Repent, repent of all your sins
Be baptized in Jesus’ Name
For His power is still the same
Just believe the promise given to you
Ending:
God’s Spirit won’t always strive
God’s Spirit won’t always strive
with man
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The Token

The Lord talked to Moses and
told him what to say
To the children of Israel in
Goshen that day
Slay the lamb, take the blood,
strike the post at the door
For I’ll pass through Egypt this night

And smite all the first-born
Chorus:
Let the death angel pass
God’s bride’s safe at last
In the Token He gave
That we could be saved
O Hallelujah! And Glory to God
The blood’s been applied His
Spirit abides
Let the death angel pass.
The sweet Holy Spirit is the Token
today
And all that are under it God said
would be saved
Outside of this Token the lost
would be found
If you want your loved ones
saved, let’s get them in now
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OH GRACIOUS JESUS

Chorus:
O gracious Jesus make me so small
In worldly matters make me not
at all
But in Thy Spirit make me O so tall
O gracious Jesus Lord of all
Hold me so close to Thee and
show me Thy way
That I may walk in the light of
your goodness all of my days
Forgive me of sin, my Lord, have
mercy on me
Thank you Lord, that’s not my sin,
but my heart that you see
So oft in my loneliness when I
cried out to Thee
You stood in the midst of my heart
And you warmed me so tenderly
Now I’ve known you once again

now I long for that day
When I shall hear the call of Your
Voice and you take me away
Ending: O Gracious Jesus, Lord of all
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WINGS OF FAITH

Chorus:
Lord help me run in the race
Help me not bring you disgrace
But let me rise on the wings of faith
Until the day I see your face
Sometimes the way down here
gets rough
When I look at Satan’s bluff
It’s then I’ll rise on the wings of faith
For in God’s Word I am safe
Now we can see the end in sight
The Coming of The Lord is nigh
O sinner where would you stand
when the time down here will end
But let me rise on the wings of faith
Until the day I see your face
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PEACE, PEACE,
WONDERFUL PEACE

My days were lonely, I needed
Salvation
But through blindness I couldn’t
understand
Then you came along and lifted
me up
Set my feet on higher ground
Chorus:
I’ve got peace, peace, wonderful
peace
Now that Jesus saved my soul
I’ve got peace, peace, wonderful
peace
He has given me a Heavenly home
I was a stranger and in darkness
was walking
Until the scales from my eyes He
did take
Now I can see, thank God, cause I
see the Light
And in darkness I’m walking no more
Ending: He has given me a
Heavenly Home
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JUST A CLOSER WALK
WITH THEE

I am weak, but Thou art strong;
Jesus, keep me from all wrong;
I’ll be satisfied as long
As I walk, let me walk close to Thee.
Chorus:
Just a closer walk with Thee,
Grant it, Jesus, is my plea,

Daily walking close to Thee,
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.
When my feeble life is o’er,
And time for me will be no more;
Guide me gently, safely o’er
To Thy kingdom shore, to Thy
shore.
Ending: Let it be, dear Lord, let it be
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NEVER GROW OLD

I have heard of a land on the
faraway strand,
‘Tis a beautiful home of the soul;
Built by Jesus on high, where we
never shall die
‘Tis a land where we’ll never grow
old.
Chorus:
Never grow old, never grow old,
Tis a land where we’ll never grow old
Never grow old, never grow old,
Tis a land where we’ll never grow
old.
When our work here is done and
our life-crown is won,
And our troubles and trials are o’er;
All our sorrow will end, and our
voices will blend,
With our loved ones who’ve gone
on before.
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IT WILL BE WORTH
EVERY MILE
Well I’ve been over mountains
And I’ve walked through the valleys
And when troubles come I’ve had
my share
But Heaven Eternal, at the end of
my journey
It will be worth every mile of the trip
Chorus:
Like a happy pilgrim, who’s
arrived on the shore
And forget how the waves tossed
his ship
If I could see Jesus smile hear
him say well done child
It’ll be worth every mile of the trip

Well I’ve stood at the bedside of a
Christian departing
And heard these last words from
his lips
I see the crystal streams a flowing
feel the gentle breezes blowing
And it’s worth every mile of the trip
Ending: It’ll be worth every mile
of the trip
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AMAZING GRACE

Amazing grace! How sweet the
sound
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now I’m found;
I was blind, but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart
to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.
Through many dangers, toils and
snares,
I have already come;
Was grace that brought me safe
thus far,
And grace will lead me home.
When we’ve been there ten
thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s
praise
Than when we first begun.
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GLORY, GLORY
HALLELUJAH

Once my heart and life were
fettered
By the binding chains of sin
But the Great Emancipator
Set me free to worship Him
Chorus:
Glory, glory, hallelujah
Blessed be His Holy Name
He’s the Great Emancipator
That’s the song of the Redeemed
Like a lost lamb I was drifting
O so helpless and alone
But the seeking Shepherd found me
Led me to my Father’s home
Ending: That’s the song of the
redeemed
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WHEN HE REACHED
DOWN HIS HAND FOR
ME
Once my soul was astray from
that heavenly way
I was wretched and blind as could be
But my Saviour above, gave me
peace, joy and love
When He reached down His hand
for me
Chorus:
When He reached down His hand
for me
When He reached down His hand
for me
I was lost and undone, without
God or His Son
When He reached down His hand
for me

I was nearing despair when He
came to me there
And He told me that I could be free
Then He lifted my feet, gave me
Glory complete
When He reached down His hand
for me
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UNCLOUDY DAY

Oh, they tell me of a home far
beyond the sky
Oh they tell me of a home far away
Oh they tell me of a home where
no storm clouds rise
Oh they tell me of an unclouded
day
Chorus:
Oh, the land of cloudless day
Oh, the land of an unclouded sky
Oh, they tell me of a home where
no storm clouds rise
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded
day
Oh, they tell me of a King in His
beauty there
And they tell me that mine eyes
shall behold
Where He sits on His throne that
is whiter than snow
In that city that is made of gold
Oh they tell me of a home far
beyond the sky
Oh they tell me of a home far away
Where the Tree of Life shall
forever bloom
Shedding fragrance to the
unclouded day
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OH FOR THE LOVE OF
GOD

Be there a man who will give his son
To die upon a cruel tree
Then be there a man who would
reach down his hand
To redeem and watch over me
When at the end you need a friend
To guide you safely o’er
There is only one who gave His
only Son
And His love it lasts forevermore
Chorus:
O for the love like the one up above
O for the Love of God
Searching, praying, longing for
the Love
Like the Love of God
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RESURRECTION
MORNING

On that Resurrection morning
When the dead in Christ shall rise
We’ll have a new body
Praise the Lord; we’ll have a new life
With the Saints and we shall gather
Over on the other side
We’ll have a new body
Praise the Lord we’ll have a new life
By and by when the morning comes
When the Saints of God are
gathering home
We will tell the story how we’ve
overcome
And we’ll understand it better by
and by
I wandered so aimless life filled
with sin
I wouldn’t let my dear Savior in

But then Jesus came like a
stranger in the night
Praise the Lord I saw the light
I saw the light, I saw the light
No more in darkness, no more in
night
Now I’m so happy no sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light.
Some glad morning when this life
is o’er, I’ll fly away
To the home on God’s Celestial
shore, I’ll fly away
O I’ll fly away, oh glory
I’ll fly away -in the morning
When I die hallelujah by and by
I’ll fly away
In the sweet by and by
We shall meet on that beautiful
shore
I’m on my way to Canaan’s land
I’m on my way
We’ll have a new body, Praise the
Lord we’ll have a New Life.
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WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
DAY

Chorus:
What a beautiful day for The Lord
to come again
What a beautiful day for Him to
take His children home
How I long to see His face and to
touch
His nail-scarred Hands
What a beautiful day for the Lord
to come again
(Hymn Continues)

As I wake up with the morning, of
each day that passes by
And I listen to the sounds upon
my ear
I can’t help but keep a watch
toward the eastern sky
And I wonder if the trumpet will
be the next sound that I hear
All my earthly disappointments
and my trials here below
Fade away when I remember His
last words
He said He’d return and receive
His children unto Him
And I’m longing just to look upon
the Face of my Lord
Ending: What a beautiful day for
the Lord to come again.
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Thank God I’m Free

For a long time I traveled down a
long lonely road
My heart was so heavy, in sin I
sank low
Then I heard about Jesus, what a
wonderful hour
I’m so glad that I found out He
would bring me out
Through His saving Power
Chorus:
Thank God I am free, free, free
From this world of sin
Washed in the blood of Jesus
I’ve been born again
Hallelujah I’m saved, saved, saved
By His wonderful grace
I’m so glad that I found out
He would bring me out and show
me the way

Like a bird out of prison, who’s
taken its flight
Like a blind man that God, gave
back his sight
Like the poor wretched beggar
Who found fortune and fame
I’m so glad that I found out
He would bring me out
Through faith in His Holy Name.

Ending: I’m so glad that I found out
He would bring me out
And show me the way
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GIVE ME A HEART
LIKE THINE

Give me a heart that knows no ill
Give me the grace to do Thy Will
Pardon and cleanse this soul of mine
Lord give me a heart like Thine
Chorus:
Come to my soul, blessed Jesus
my Lord
Hear me O Savior divine
Open the fountain and cleanse
me Lord
Give me a heart like Thine
Only a joy, a few short years
Only a dream, a vale of tears
Things of this world O Lord I resign
Lord give me a heart like Thine
Ending: Give me a heart like Thine
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THE TOUCH OF THE
MASTER

I was at an auction sale sometime ago,
and what I saw there would chill
any soul.
There was an auctioneer with
an old violin in his hand.
“How much can I bid for the old
violin”, he cried,“and who will
start the bidding for me?
A dollar, a dollar, and who will
make it two?
Two dollars, and who will make it
three?
Three dollars once, three dollars
twice, going for three.”
But no, from the room far back
an old grey-haired man stepped
forward.
He took the old violin and wiped
away some of the dust,
tightened up the bow, then
tightening some of the loose
strings, he played a melody pure
and sweet, as sweet as an angel
sings.
Then he gave the old violin back
to the auctioneer and he held it
up with the bow.
“How much you may bid for the
old violin?
A thousand dollars and who’ll
make it two?
Two thousand and who’ll make it three?
Three thousand once, three
thousand twice,
Going, going” said he.
The people cheered and some of
them cried out:
we do not understand what
changed its worth.

The old man just smiled, then he
replied: “Was the touch of the
Master’s hand”
You know many a man with life
out of tune,
he’s battered and scarred with sin.
He’s auctioned cheap to a
thoughtless crowd;
much like the old violin.
He’s gone once, going twice,
going and almost gone,
but then the Master comes, wipes
away all sin.
And the thoughtless crowd,
well they never quite understand
the worth of a soul and a change
that’s wrought
BY THE TOUCH OF THE
MASTER’S HAND.
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I DON’T WANT TO
MISS IT

One day my work will be over
And my labour for Him will be
through
Then I’ll climb yonder hilltop to
meet Him
And I don’t want to miss it, do you?
Chorus:
No I wouldn’t miss it for nothing
No matter what I have to go through
Someday I’ll lay down life’s burdens
For I don’t want to miss it, do you?
Sometimes I’ll tire of my journey
And I can’t seem to find Him
that’s true
But I know that He’s waiting up yonder
And I don’t want to miss it, do you?
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BRAND-NEW HOME My Heavenly Father’s building me

If you’re caught by this world and
all its beauty
And its stately mansions daily you
may see
But without great wealth I know
I’ll never own one
And you will neither if you’re no
more rich than me
But if your soul will look beyond
what man is doing
You can see what earthly mortals
cannot see
Far on the other side of Jordan
there’s a structure
Of a mansion being built just for me
My new home will not sit upon
foundations
That are man-made and will
someday pass away
It won’t be built where the storms
of life can batter
And where the rain clouds often
hide the light of day
Over there the promise Son God
is my foundation
The root of David Christ the Lord
my coming King
Oh what a welcome and homecoming that awaits me
And I’m expecting any day to
move right in
And when you see my brandnew home
When you see its beauty rare
nothing down here can compare
Just wait till you see my brand
new home

and I’m going to occupy for free
Just wait until you see my brandnew home
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HEAVEN’S BRIGHT
SHORE

Out on the hills of glory land
So happy and free at God’s right hand
They tell of a place of marvelous grace
On Heaven’s bright shore
Pilgrims on earth someday will go
To live in that home forever more
Trusting in Him who died for sin
And rose from the grave
Chorus:
On heaven’s bright shore (on
heaven’s bright shore)
There’ll be no more dying
Not one little grave (not one little
grave)
In all that fair land (that wonderful
land)
Not even a tear will dim the eye
No loved one up there will say
goodbye
Just singing His praise through
the endless days
On Heaven’s bright shore (on
heaven’s bright shore)
When I must cross that rolling tide
Someone will be there on that side
To welcome my soul to that fair
land, made perfect by love
When I walk up that milky white way
I’ll see that home-coming in parade
How great it must be for angels
to see
As pilgrims rejoice
Ending: Just singing His praise
through the endless days
On Heaven’s bright shore
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CRYING
TRAVAILING

So often I find myself slipping
In little things you may think it
doesn’t matter
But when I come into His Holy
Presence
His Life reveals my life and shows
me where I’m wrong
Chorus:
Crying travailing, O Lord hear our
prayer
Crying travailing, O Lord come
take us Home
O this life on earth is only a shadow
And the Bride of Christ is longing
for the morning
When the King of Kings is coming
in Power
To see face to face His Glory we’ll
behold
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THE GOSPEL SHIP

I have good news to bring and
that is why I sing
All of my joys with you I’ll share
I’m gonna take a trip in the old
gospel ship
And go sailing through the air
Chorus
I’m gonna take a trip
In the old gospel ship
I’m going far beyond the sky
Well I’m gonna shout and sing
Until the Heavens ring
While I’m bidding this world
goodbye

Now if you’re ashamed of me,
you have no cause to be
For with Christ I am an heir and
through this fault you find
Your gonna be left behind
As I go sailing through the air
Oh I can hardly wait; I know I’ll
not be late
I’m gonna spend all of my time in
prayer
When that ship comes in, I’ll leave
this world of sin
And go sailing through the air
Ending: While I’m bidding this
world goodbye
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OH WHAT A FRIEND

Oh what a friend who walks
beside me
To hold my hand and safely guide
me
Safe in His arms, He’ll always hide
me
Oh what a friend He is to me
He knows the way my road is
wending
He can see around my pathway’s
bending
He’ll take me through when day
is ending
Oh what a friend He is to me
Ending: Oh what a friend He is to
me
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I SAW THE MAN

I often wondered who could be
so cruel
To hang my Lord upon a rugged tree
Then I chanced to pass an old
looking glass
There I saw the man staring back
at me.
Chorus:
I saw the eyes that turned aside
I saw the lips that sadly whispered
“crucify”
I saw the feet that walked in sin
I saw the hands that drove the
nails in Him
I saw the man that crucified the Lord
Let me ask you a question now
Have you ever wondered about
the sacrifice He made
And all the pain and the suffering
He went through
And if you should chance to pass
an old looking glass
Won’t that be some reflection on
you?
You’ll see the eyes that turned aside
You’ll see the lips that sadly
whispered “crucify”
You’ll see the feet, that walked in sin
You’ll see the hands that drove
the nails in Him
You’ll see the man that crucified
The Lord
I was that man that crucified the
Lord
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I HAVE A LONGING

When I think of all the blessings
Christ has given
How he saved my soul and took
my sins away
I have a longing in my heart to be
with Jesus
And I know the time can’t be too
far away
Chorus:
I have a longing in my heart to
see the Lord
I have a longing in my heart for
His return
Too much troubles here to bear
Too much worry, too much care
I have a longing in my heart to
see the Lord
Many times my burdens seem so
hard to carry
Many times I have to smile to
hide my tears
But in heaven there won’t be no
cross to carry
There will be no sorrow through
the countless years
Ending:
Too much troubles here to bear
Too much worry, too much care
I have a longing in my heart to
see the Lord
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I BELIEVE HE DIED

I never saw the cross He carried
on Calvary’s hill
I never saw the precious blood my
Saviour spilled, no
And I never saw the mob that cried
Let Him be crucified
No I never saw it, but I believe for
me He died
I never saw the many burdens
that my Saviour bore
I never saw the crown of thorns
that my Jesus wore
No and I didn’t see the lonely hill
Where He was crucified
No I never saw it, but I believe He
died
Chorus:
Every step He took to Calvary
Every drop of blood He shed, He
shed for me
There’s a lot of things I cannot see,
But I believe, when He died, He
died for me
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READY TO LEAVE

Some folks are building hopes
down here
And planning ahead
So busy with their fortune they
forgot what Jesus said
About the wars and earthquakes
and the fig trees budding leaves
But there’s a group of people
getting ready to leave
Chorus:
Ready to leave in the twinkling of
an eye
(Chorus Continues)

Making investments in the bank
up in the sky
I’ve made preparation not a
reason to grieve
Are you in that number getting
ready to leave?
Sinner what’s the reason for your
needless delay
While you’re hesitating Christ
could come just any day
Heed the Spirit calling make your
way to Calvary
And get in that number getting
ready to leave
Ending: Are you in that number
getting ready to leave

110 CRUCIFIED ONE

Lord where would I be if you had
not gone
Up the lonely hill to dark Calvary
What is man that a King would
leave His Glory above?
And suffer in deep agony
Chorus:
I owe my whole life to the
Crucified One
Who gave His all for me
With all that’s in me
I will praise His Holy Name
Praise God for the Crucified One
He walked that lonely hill with me
in mind
I was wretched, naked and blind
My load was so great only one
could pay
Thank God for the Crucified One
Ending : I owe my whole life to
the crucified One
Yes, Jesus is the crucified One
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